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THE ACADIAN. ETTUCE be dropped bis hammer and ward, pausing now and then to leel 
his way with his staff. Presently the 
point met with no resistance, and 
then Tie knew that the 4ud of that 
stage of his jourdey had been reach
ed. Raising himself carefully to his 

a certain fasinsting plan on feet he struck his match. Whether 
h hie heart wes self In the side his hand had trembled or the wood 
I clifi, reached by a winding pas- was Imperfect, it mattered little, but 
»f seme two hundred feet, was a it snapped in two and fell among the 
; rich in certain specimens which1 splinters of rock at his ieet. But two 

anxious to secure. But the 1 now remained, and with a terrible 
sinking of heart Harry placed one in 
the ieside pocket of his | jacket and 
struck the other on t

of hie hésita- caught and biased, ahowingTilm the 
bridge not two steps beyond, aad 

of a second be was

Meat on the Farm.

Ayers himself down beside a littlePublished every Feiday. morning by the (Elles Carmen.) '

V-nd oner l he face of ttW gTO—S

to rest and eat his lunch, and 
ade, meanwhile, a question 
was troubling him not a little. 
I he or should he not cany for-

Much valuable information regard
ing the butchering, curing and keep 
ing of meat is given in Farmers* Bul
letin No. 183 of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, entitled Meat 
00 the farm. * The many illustrations 
enable anyone to follow closely the 
directions for killing and cutting up 
cattle, sheep and swine. The gener
al advice given is worthy of close at
tention by all farmers who do not de
pend on the butcher for their meat 
supply.

Selection of Animais. The auth
or of the bulletin points out that in
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Bedding Out Plantsail
Sometimes the hair is not. 
properly nourished, hsuffers 
for food, starve». Then it 
falia out, turns prematurely 
gray. Ayer’s Hslr Vigor la e

Newsy communication* from all part* 
the county, or article* upon the tepk*. 

of the day are cordially solicited. of all kinds. .
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Could gwee at the «péril beneath.
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Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows

and other cut flowers. tion was attended by a certain 
t of danger, and that fact, in 
lien with his promise to his

Contract rate* for yearly advertise- 
furnished on application. for them are the moveleae people,Wedding Boquets and Funetal de

signs made up at short notice.
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To the lift of Ike Hi 1

per line irrt
insertton,~two end * half «enta per line after a rapid run about the pasture, 

the flesh of an animal that has been 
overheated ia usually of a

The passage was rough and r\w, gfor the& should he c ■ Igiven first consideration.
1 No matter how fat an animal may beer 
hew good its form, if it is not in per
fect health the best quality of meat 
canaot be obtained. If suffering from 
fever, or any serious derangement of 
the system, the flesh will not be 
wholesome food. Flesh of animals 
that have recovered from the ravages 
of disease before slaughter is not like 
ly to cure well and is very, difficult to 
keep after curing. Bruise», broken 
limbs, or like accidents all have the 
same effect on the meat as ill health, 
and, unless the animal can be killed 
and dressed immediately ffter such 
accident, it is not best to use the meat 
for food. A rise of two degrees or 
more in the animal's temperature at 
or just previous to slaughtering is al
most sure to result in stringy, gluey- 
meat and to create a tendency to sour 
in curing.

Condition, First class meat can
not be obtained from animals that are 
poor In flesh. A reasonable amount 
of flesh must be present to give juici
ness and flavor to the flesh, and the 
fatter an animal is, within reasonable 
limits, the better will be the meat. 
The presence or lsrge amounts of fat 
is not essential, however, to whole
some meat and it is far more import 
ant that an animal be in good health 
than that it be extremely fat. It is 
not wise to kill an animal that is los 
ing flesh, as the muscle fibres are 
shrinking in volume and contain 
correspondingly less water. As a 
consequence the meat is tougher and 
dryer. When an animal is gaining 
in flesh the opposite condition obtains 
and « better quality of meat is the re
sult. Alto a better', product will be 
-»M*.Mwa.iS,wW —HPRill we W'WSj WWL 
ittra flesh but gaining-, ràpidly than 
from a very fat animal that is at a 
standstill or losing flesh.

Breeding and Quamty. Quality 
in meat is largely dependent on the 
health and condition of the animais 
slaughtered and yet the best quality 
of meat is rarely, if ever, obtained 
from poorly bred stock. The desired 
'marbling* or admixture of fat and 
lean is never of the beat in scrub 
stock, nor do the over fed showing 
animals furnish the ideal in quality 
of meat. There seems to be a con 
nection between a smooth, even and 
deeply fleshed animal and nicely- 
marbled meat that is not easily ex 
plained. Fine bones, soft, luxuriant 
hair and mellow flesh are always de
sirable in an animal to be used for 
meat, as they are indications of small 
waste aud good quality of meat.

A08 for K1 llino. Age aflects the 
flavor and texture of the meat to quite 
an extent. It is a well-known fact 
that meat from old animals is more 
likely to be tough than that from 
young ones. The flesh from very 
young animals lacks flavor and is 
watery. _ An old animal properly fat- 

and in good health 
preferred to a younger one in poor 
condition. Cattle are fit for heel at 
eighteen or twenty months if proper 
ly fed, though meat from such 
animals lacks in flavor. The best 
beef will be obtained from animals 
from twenty to forty months old. 
A calf should not be used for veal 
under six weeks of age, and is at its 
best when ten weeks old and raised 
on the coty. Hogs may be used at 
any age after six weeks, but the most 
profitable age at which to slaughter 
is eight or twelve months. Sheep 
may be used when two to three 
months old and at any time thereafter 
They will be at their best previous to 
reaching two years of age. usually 
eight to twelve months.

Preparation of Animals for 

Slauuhtrh. An animal intended for 
slaughter should be kept of! feed from 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours, other
wise it is impossible to thoroughly 
drain out tnV veins when the animal 
is bled, and a reddish colored unat
tractive carcass wilt be the result. 
Water should be given freely up to 
the time of slaughter, as it’ keeps 
the temperature normal aud helps 
wash the effete matter out of the 
system, resulting in a nicely colored

The care of animals previous" to 
slaughter has a considerable efleet on 
the keeping qualities of the meat. In 
no instance should an animal be kill
ed immediately after a long drive or

WKES& ThtbMWwttheyfc,
The revel of leaves ia 

Tte riot of asp la aair ;
aadwym-tk

a debp ravine some twelve feet In 
widjh : a sort or fissure in the rocky 
floqr. Across this had been placed a 
thick, firm plank, safe enough as to 

but rather a giddy crossing 
for a ay bet a very steady head ; with
that the risk was but slight This
Harry knew himself to possess. It 
had been one of his amusements to 
walk Ore narrow board feacea at high 
elevations, and he could stand ou or 
cross the contracted rdeky ledges on 
the sides of the mountains with per
fect sate. Moreover, he had been into 
the cave with one of the professors 
and looked forward to the enterprise 
without the «lightest nervousness or

literally upon the length of that last 
match. If it did not bieak in the 
lighting -it it was not blown out in 
the passage—would it last till he 
reached the other side t To insure 
himself against the»first mentioned 
catastrophe, he mast light it at the 
expiring spark in his h 
the second of time thus 
mind flew back to his mother and a 
feeling of thankfulness filled his hpafJJ 
That t\e bad given her that peffing 
kiss. Oh, if he bad but heeded her 

warning ! But the match had 
caught and there was not an instant 
to be lost, so, protecting the blaze 
with hie hand as before, he stepped 
firmly forward. Twelve feet is but a 
short distance, an absurdly short dis
tance under some circumstances, but 
when one's life is hanging, so to 
speak, on a tiny splinter of wood 
which each moment ia shortening 
when one must walk slowly not to 
fen the flame or to make a mistep, it 
is—well, not short.

The match was burning evenly aud 
well, but it was burning down : only 
an inch remained. But that inch— 
the inch by which it had exceeded in 
length that other match between 
which and it the choice had lain on 
that bright morning long ago—that 
inch served to show the plank’s end 
and to save the life of the boy who 
held it till his feet were planted on 
the solid rock, all danger past. That 
he sank then, a bali-unconcaious heap 
oa the floor of the passage, mattered 
little. At the father eud the blessed 
daylight was glimmering when final
ly he opened bis eyes ; and slowly, 
for he was still weak and treambling,

into the gloriou 
with the setting sun. The cool, de
licious sir revived hiix, and then he 
gathered his strength together and 
hurried homeward, a great hunger to 
be near bis mother possessing him.

•You are much less absent-minded 
than you used to be, dear, ' his 
mother said to him one day a month

‘One time I feared that -only some 
hard lesson would teach you how 
really serious a failing it was, but 1 

am thankful to see that you have 
overcome without that help.'

And then, for the first time (the 
danger being so long past that he 
thought be might safely do so), 
Harry unfolded to his mother the 
story of that terrible day, ‘I thought 
first I'd spare you the knowledge of 
the danger I encountered, fearing you 
would never feel like trusting me 
again. But I think, mother, I learn
ed more than one lesson ill that hour 
of danger, 
me, be again the thoughtless boy I

The mother reached and laid her 
hand on her boy’s shoulder.

•God be thanked you spanned that 
narrow bridge In safety. And may a 
Light greater than the one your hand 
then held be used by you in life's 
gieater dangers. ’—Annie Hannah 
in Young People’s Weekly.

rid odor within three or four days after 
being dressed. Bruises cause blood 
to settle in that portion of the body af
fected. presenting an uninviting ap
pearance, and often cansethe Ions of a 
considerable portion of the carcass. 
Therefore, a thirty-six hour fast, 
plenty of water, careful handling, and 
rest before slaughter are all Impart 
ant in securing meat in the best con
dition for use.
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$10 REWARD Ibe ia the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is Hot specified will be oon 
linued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribe» until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and sll arrears are paid 

. in full.
Job Priât ing ia executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate price*.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Ausdun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for earns are only given from the 
offloe of publication.
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POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Oman Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 6.30 p. m. 
Mails sre made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6 36 
a. m.

Express west close at *.46 a. m.
Express east dots at 4.90 p. m.
Kentville close at 6.10 p. in.

Gao. V. Rax», Poet Master

»i.ee a kettle. 
AH drusrlst» t— »...

Poor Hair
they will sot defer.

In the long, sweet breath of the rale wieda, 
in the warm, eweet hours of mb,

They arise at the Kunue Solde,
A thousand uplifted ea one.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full.extent of the few.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

yvMfttaietl hisThe Leingth of a Match.THE MIDLAND
RAILWAY OO. •I think that I will take these, they 

are the longest.'
The storekeeper laughed as be re

ceived the money over the counter.
T never knew anyone to select a 

match on account of its length before, ’ 
he said. »'

Yours very truly,
J. A. Clemons. 

Publication Clerk.
0*

Leslie R. Fairn,
11 ?"•? *' "* ,rriv* ln Windsor 

Leaves Truro al 

Leaves Truro at

LMves Windsor al 7.55 a. m , arrive in Truro
10.10 a. m.

Leaves Windsor al 10.45 a. re., arrive in Truro

Catarrh of the Head
Is very common, but awfully dan

gerous because it causes deafness and 
leads to consumption. Cure ia as 
certain to follow the nae of Catarrhe- 
zone as day is to follow night. You 
simply breathe the fragrant healing 
Catarroxone which spreads through 
the nasal passages, throat and lungs, 
driving out every vestige of catarrh.

T was cured of chronic catarrh of 
the nose and throat’ writes Ernest M. 
Wilkinson ol Lanrencetop ‘after many 
years of misery by Catarrhoeone 
which is a splendid remedy to free 
the air passages from mucous. Ca 
tarrhozoue relieved quickly and my 
cure has been permanent. ' Price $1.. 
00 for two months' treatment ; trial

A8GHITBGT, S IJ p. m., arrive In Windsor
apprehension He had promised bit

•I never did it before myself,' repli
ed the boy ; but these are unusually 
long, aud in making a fire it may 
aavethe trouble of lighting a sewed 
match, which ia often a bother. '

•That lad's going to make his way 
in the world, ’ mused the proprietor m 
the store as be stood by the dfiBr 
watching bis late customer racing up 
the village street. ‘He'a generous and 
open beaited; not a bit of a miser, but 
Vitb a keen eye for business. ' Then, 
a waufon cowing into the shop, he 
turned to wait upon her aud thought 
uo more of the circumstance.

Neither did the purchaser of the 
matches. He used them aa occasion 
required, but be^orgot to note, in the 
lighting ol numerous fires, whether 
the length had proved at any particu
lar advantage to him He was a boy 
ol ideas, a 'specialist, ' his mother 
called him, for be was always busy a- 
bout a particular hobby ; 
now wood-carving, and dnrifig, (W* 
summer of w

mother to be earwfol, and he would 
keep hit promise, but he could con
scient ioiNtty say, he finally concluded 
that tide excursion waa in reality no 
more hasardons than many which he 
had made with out question during 

. Having aatiafiied him

5.15 a. m„ arrive in WindsorWOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D.,1
WellVMe, ». S. Leaves Windsor at 5.45 p. m , arrive In Truro

IH. V. HARRIS.
General Manager.

theOffice : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |CHURCHKS. self on the only point which had trou 

bled him, he finished his lunch, an(i 
taking up the ataff which he always 
carried when climbing, proceeded at 
once to the month of the passage 
leading to the cave. Here be paused 
to light and adjust in bia cap the can
dle which he had brought with him 
for the pnrpoae, aftet which he push
ed forward and soon reached the brid
ge. Placing his foot upon it, careful 
only that the light from his taper fell 
fairly upon the plank, he made the 
crossing without difficulty, and waa 
soon a»fe upon the rocky floor of the 
passage again and making the best 
gewWe speed over the obstacles—in 
the form of loose stones and rocky 

which it was strewn.

Haftist Cbuxcb.—Rew. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.60 p. to. j 
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. B. Y. P.

prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman s 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
needay following the first Sunday in the 
mouth, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

20 YEARSU.

In the business of.

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES G0LD' silvernW
Front $1.25 upward.

The Old Oakea Backet.
JPrmbytxrian Churce.—Rev. E. M. 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolf ville: Public WomUf*

A young man ol New England en
tered college. He was associated with 
ether students in numerous wild 
pranks. One night they stood before 
the bar of a low drinking saloon. He 
was the leading spirit of the naxtjr

2.v-
botany.W

l write

31 F. HE RBI NT1»?
Methodist Church. — Rev. Geo, F.

w. s afternoon,he did not give up till he had accom
plished a good deal in each line. He 
was very much interested now in col- 
'ecting specimens for bis school work 
in the fell, and bis aeaich carried bin# 
tar and wide, on long delightftil 
tramps through the country. Same 
days he would be gone Irom morning 
till night returning footsore and 
weary, but glowing with pride and 
delight over his success.

'I’m bound for the Cliffs, mother,' 
he announced one morning at break- 
fait ; 'so you must not expect me 
back till late. It is a long distança, 
and I shall want to be there two or

no Bounds; hie practiced eye recog 
nixing at once its wealth of treasure, 
lit fell immediately to work with his 
hammer, breaking off bit after bit. dis 
covering new riches at every stroke. 
Btft he numthe mistake common to 

young workers-that of securing 
ore than he could possibly carry, 
noreover, forgetting t^e last, and 

Mgÿb mind least, important part of 
hi^mother’s warning,—lost all ac- 
coent of time and Remained in the 
Httg far longer than he had intended 
oftoould afford to do. Of this fact he 
was rudely, and in the most appalling 
■tonner, made conscious by the sod 

! flaring np and then dying out ol 
candle, leaving him in profound 
I terrible darkness. For the first 
» in bis life he realized the lull 
tning of tbet word, and though it 
gld have been difficult to find a 
1er, or more courageous boy, a 
hatioo of horror came over him 
Ech it would be impoesible to de 
fee. To get out into the blessed 
thine was bis only thought. But 
»re was the passage ?

man, yon never tasted anything bet- 
ter than that in your life. '

A poor, bloated, blear-eyed drunk
ard, half asleep, croaked out from his 
corner, Except the water that you 
drank from your father’s well.'

It was too much for the young man.
He set down lira glass, and asked to be 
excused. When next day the com
pany met him, they did it by invita
tion, and he read to them his apology 
for having misled them. You have 
read it often, but perhaps did not 
know the connection :
•How dear to my heart ate the scenes 

of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them 

to view ;
The orchard, the meadows, the green 

tangled wifdwood,
And every loved spot thd| my in

fancy knew.
The wide spreading stream, and the 

mill that stood nigh it,
The bridge and the lock where the 

cataract fell,
The cot of my father, the dairyhouae 

by it,
And e'en the rude bucket that hung 

in the well.

.'The moss covered bucket I bail as a 
treasure ;

For often at noon, when returned 
from the field,

I found it the source ol an exquisite 
pleasure,

The purest and sweetest that nature , 
can yield ;

And now far removed Irom the loved 
situation,

The tears of regret will intrusively 
swell,

As fancy reverts to my father's plan*
talion,

And sighs for the bucket that hung 
in the well.'

—Dr. C, W. Sims, at Chautauq.

The Best Liniment.
‘I have derived great benefit from the 

of Chamberiain'B Pain Balm foe 
rheumatism vnd lumbago,' say* Mrs. 
Anna Hagligann, of Tuckshoe, N. J.
•My husband used it for a sprained back 
•nd was also quickly relieved. In fact it 
is the best family liniment I have 
used. I would not think of being with
out it. I have recommended it to many 
>nd they always apeak very highly of it 
and declare it* merits are wonderful.
For sale by G. V. Rand.

Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. to. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed

Optician and Jeweller,

what of the future ?at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing *t 3 p. in. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7,30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
S r. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 e. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at U a- m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 730 p. in. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Otaae, the 
Rector.

AU eeata free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Bav. R. F, Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

8t. Francis (Catholic)—Rev.
Carroll P. P.~Mass 11 a. m. She 
•Sunday of each month.

ToxTarbreacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 
Superintendent. Service* : Sunday, 

inlay School at 2.30 p. a»., Goepel 
rvice at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
. dneaday evening at 8 o'clock.
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Do You want to be better off than you are now Î 
In your old age do you wish to live in 
In the event of your death do you wish your family to 

the comfort* you osn now provide for them! 
at once for a policy with 
ROYAL VICTORIA LIKE INSURANCE OO.

/iukI comfort /
enjoy in some degree

IF SO »
in good health BU TTO-DAY you are

three hours.’
‘Then you will need some lunch,! 

responded bia mother kindly. 'And, 
Harry, dear, do be very careftil, tor' 
the Cliffs are steep and slippery 1 
and above all do not be absent-mind-

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
J- O H IT T.

General AfSyjt
F XT ZR, ZD O 2Sr,

Wolfvllle, N. S.
Robert W. Storm, 
Frank A. Dixon,

Martin
fourth

ed.
•You mustu't worry, mother. Yon 

knew I always turn up all right 
But I will be careful,' he added. 
•And now good-by' and thank you for' 
the lunch.'

But when he was half way to the ; 
gate be turned and went back to the 
porch where she stood watching .him, 
and gave her a hearty boyish kiee as 
a sort of seal to the promise.

The walk, though long, was very 
beautiful and a constant delight to the 
yonng naturalist, who had formed the 
habit of using his eyes to the beat ad
vantage, a habit, by the way, which 
is worth hours ot book study to any 
girl or boy. Once smong the rodka, 
however, he forgot all else in his eag
er search, and it waa long past noon

C.*M, VAUGHN. P. W. .WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., can never, it seems to

BBNMBAL SALMAS JM■a

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.w Hi rusting his baud into his pocket 
ffrew out his box of matches, and 
Kn«g in it to find one, discovered 

ty his consternation and dismay that 
Wk five remained ! One he must cer- 
taifnly use to find and gain the pass- 
!*, for the cave was lull of loose 
«tone* over which be might trip and 
|to«k bis leg before coming upon its 
gteeing. With deep disgust at the 
tortlesaaeae which had brought him 
Wtbia pass, but with every sense 
ggye at last, he selected one of the 
fciecious matches. With great care 
Hot to break it. protecting the flicker-

MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood would he

St. tisoaus's Lodob, A F. A A M., 
meet* at their Hail on the second Friday 
of eaob month at 7.88 o'clock.

I. B. Oaxbb, Secretary.
AOMATS AOA

The llOWKKII VEBTIIJZEB CO..
BOSTON.'

ODDFELLOWS.
And Hroley Bros., «t. John.Ohnmus Loix/t, No. 98, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hell in Harris' Bloct. Viaiting brethren al 1 Believe MINABD'B LINIMENT will 
of ..Dtpktl

Eiverdele, M
i«Uere MIMARfrs LINIMENT will pro.

drew growth of hslr.

ES. REUBEN BARER.Do You Want Money?
The Nov» Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.

0- H. Boanax, Secretary

MRS CHAS. ANDERSON.■4

Nerves Exhausted 
Body Emaciated

»wma Divmo. E rf T. <*
-very Monday fining in their H.U ah 

Okr.il llud ot Hope Hi vet. in th.
««dSLT •"•ÔTfU-r tilerooo.

with bis curved hand, he I Believe MINARIl'6 
bouaehold remedy on «art

LINIMENT b the best 

MATTHIAS FOLEY.
lit it and looked quickly and eagerly 
aboet with a gasp ot keen delight at 
having once more the uae ot his eyes. 
Jjit passage was close at hand, and 
slowly, that the blessed light might 
not be extinguished, be made his way 
across the little distance and entered 
the path jost as the dying blaze burn
ed hi» finger tips. But with a wall 
on eltbei band he could manage im
perfectly without a tight, though 
what had been comparatively easy 
with the help ot his candle .now pre 
seated many difficulties. Slowly and 
cautiously he moved fotward till he 
judged he most be near the bridge, 
then earelully struck the second

Oil City, Ont.Can supply you at the lowest rate* 
and 011 most advantageous term*.

healthnd restored to 
toy Or- Ohaeo'e Nerve 
n Feed.

•* Far five yean 1 was

M HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.
C.H.L080ARD, Sec. Teas.

W. F. PARKER,
AGENT, * 

yvoltviiwlv. «.

Samuel Johnson would never speak 
good of anything Scotch. -What do 
you think of the padding ?’ asked an 
old Scotch lady, seeing that was 
eating of it, 'H'm,‘ replied Johnson, 
with bia mouth full, 'it's very good 
for pigs.' 'Then let me gV y' some 
mair o’ it,' said the lady helping him 
again bountifully.

Mm.

ms* "tod hettHe. head- 
«toN^S^MMfcj

Court Btowidon, L O. V, meets in 
Tempemnee Hall on the third Wed nett 
i»y of each month *t 7.30 p. in. SINGLE OR DOUBLE

-♦♦HARNESS*-
___________ able that 1 eenH net al-

j pzssrepairing station.
Bicycle**-

for light (Living or heavy hauling 
obtained hero at prices that will please. 
The m-n who buy* Harnee* hero ia al
ways «satisfied

By gawL »r 
pei ior grade.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER,

HtltME TOUt!

and cleaned. 
tojSer. Locks ♦with hi* h,(gitin. Each d> 

of extra good stock, stitched % 
nd the mounting* are of su- J

•Gayboy told me a month or two 
ago that his physician had limited 
him to one whiskey a day, but he 
doesn’t look as if he had reformed. ' 

‘He hasn't. He went to four other 
doctors and each one gave him the 
same direction*. He's following the 
advtoe ot all fiVeof 'em.'

(Hoard's Uniment Is used by Phyai-
•tans.

Dentistry. «s Narval«8P.
IcbUMâsdée

Improved in health. At- 
•f this precious medÿlae I

2rsss&a*w.«
irëfîSSBSÇs

Suttie. I Sat time and distance areLouis Saunders, D. D. S., OB. A. W. CHAM'S OC 
CATAMH CUM... AUC.

* 'A K» tt. .kn .u,,, K»krÉÉé

JliÜ

deceptive under aoch circumstances 
aad to bia keen disappointment he 
totted that there were still some feet 
Ixtweeu him and the plank, and that 
he must use another match bel on 
venturing to place kie foot open it. 
Dropping io bis knees he crept for

ter using fix boxes
OAMOVATK AMO LATH OKttOMtTMATOM OF 

tMMirr OF OAMFLAMOtDr. ti. Lawrence,
ftBirriNT,

W.11VSH», .
EA.06™ !.. Hfiibifi 

TstoptHffleNo 89.

Crown and Bridge work a Specialty. 
Anaesthesia* sdmirod for Faillira#

'*1*• E WUHwat Wolfville Friday and Sstur- 

' ^Officeoiro XorHS* of Dr. Bowie*. ’ Apply toC. 6, 6THWART.

EVERYBODY SHOULD EAD THE ACADIAN. 
GIVES ALL THE NEWS,b«# ;

«1
■
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ache and 
y Disease
: prompt end

ÈŒWWHtt
very part of Wjgggga 
Lac aux Sable*. Portacul 
■ot two ran 1 tried a 
iber of daterai needien 
backache and kidney 

*»• Without obtaining 
relief. Since having 1 Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

«r Pilla, however, I are

me. 1 can certify Uuil 
mo these era the beat 
s I bars ever con

Iter particulari of* **

•Liver pilla, ose jmII a 
To protect you against 
and signature of Dr, A. 
receipt book author, are

rs will sign your 
This is my price, 

he* are my terms, 
f Very good.
1st is. no licaoao— 
n.yreflhd- —

►ill ot this nation 
mated at $800,000,- 
vhere are slaves to 
not a great sin in 
Jesus said, ‘If any 

ter Me, let him deny 
; up his cross, and 
re ia no self-denial 
it. It is all setf-tn- 
atification, as utter 
that might be used 
od and the salvation 
top Thobnrn declares 
0,000 persons in In
come Christians, but 
ey to send mieeton- 
eof them.’ Bishop 
it ‘Methodists spend 
obacco every year.' 
let What will God 
meat for the loss of 
el to youjig men who 
> lend your influence 
out this eyjl.—Sel.

nokisg.

I smoking is declared 
to be actually one of 
it causes of the Ger- 
> disease of the lungs, 
use, its waste is enor- 
mburg alone, 30,000 
have been consumed 

box coating about 
000 pufled into the air ! 
e to shorten tile, or
titles, the authorities
1er man physiologiste 
ustora with effecting

that oi twenty deaths
‘ t

constitutton by smo 
ersal weako
akes the German par 
pectacled nation, is 
>utable to the same 
us debility. Tobacco 
r blood, their teeth, 
\ their brains ; turns 
> mummy and theii 
physics. —From a Jour 
ice of Hamburg.

of the

Mul
Irregularities.
any From a Lady Resi- 
ksburg, Proving That
Surpasses All Other
r Diseases Peculiar to

sods of women who ei- 
orn functional derange- 
tell their sad story, ft 

>ook of coantless pages.
many women is eoo- 

Ued through failure of 
1 to work according to 
irements. Where this 
rs there is no safer reiu- 

than Femwoue which 
ctlon in female troubles. 
1 it act directly on the 
eg regularity and free- 
n, but by forming rich 
flea the system against
tins.

will
md in Ferroeone. It is 
ledy for their troubles 

ling influence of 
by reato.

1
-a volume of 

absent in the ordinary 
I its superiority it pro 
housands of women it

the followId well co 
lent written from her 
isburg. 'I went through 
g experience with what 
Y known as ' Female
isn't

s but I suffered a great 
*ith was well nigh ruin- 
t into such a condition 
lo't even sleep. I was 
ervoue. weak and palt-

fc”wmeF™e^b

lined weight, my color 
improved and my former 
stored. Ferrozone cured 
h a full heart I reconi 

good medicine to all

r blessing ever came to 
nan than Ferrozooe. It
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ie Co., Kingston

Diitu* tikes no summer
vacation.

If you 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion

need flesh end
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summer as in winter. ~
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SHINEYSupreme Court,Bed Reeawey.THE ACADIAN. CoHefe Sport» et St Me.
WOLFVILLE,

The inter collegiate sports at St A runaway attended by seriotpl atid The June sitting 6f ^the 
what might bave been fatal cotise Court opened-at Kentville 
quences occurred in town on Wednes day, Judge TpwflsKe ”

was 'well day afternoon. Mr rfarry Etter, of jn his remarks td th 
Acadia Greenfield, waain the store ot lllsley &

Harvey and his carriage, in charge of 
Mrs Etter, was standing at the door.
In some way the horse succeeded in
getting the bridle ofl and started to the business to be brought 
run. Mr Etter heard the noise, and them.
running out caught the horse by the j Addressing the grand jurors fccfe 
neck and told his wife to jump out of fened to the criminal cases that 
the carriage, which she did escaping wouid be brought before them, 
injury. Mr Etter then tried to stop 
the horse, which ran up Main street, 
but was unable to do so. and when in 
front ot Regan's harness shop was 
thrown down, the horse and carriage 
passing over him. He was picked up 
in an unconscious state and carried 
into Mr Regan's shop, Dr. Bowles 
was called and found the man badly cut 
about the bead and face, but fortunate
ly with no bones broken and appar
ently not seriously injured. A*num- 
ber of stitches were put in and the in
jured man made as comfortable as 
possible, and in the evening he was 
taken home by Mr Frank Gertridgeof 
Uanpereau, who provided ai, suitable 
team for the purpose. The horse al
ter running up Main street, turned off 
on Linden «.venue, and was finally 
stopped at the stable of Mr Selfridge.

hood—Beet.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE io, 1904. j0hn jyg week were witnessed by a 
.. il.—r t 'i ; ■ ■ ■ -- large number of spectator». The

Tkutmtvtfhenlu. fo, >u[lrcmecy , ™
I, completed . piece of work on the lveats.
east end of Main street, from the foot 
ot Church Hill, west which from 
present appearances shou Id prove a 
very satisfactory job. A large quan 
tity of stone from the quarry has 
been put on. evenly graded and roll
ed, giving a smooth aoJ hard road, 
and one which should wear well.
Work of this kind done by the 
mitte last > ear on Front street pro
duced s good road, and the continu

ed similar street-construct ion 
will no doubt be productive of g eat

Gleanings by At

Call and try t 
and Contectione

The damage t 
casioned by the 
been appraised ;

Boys and (Mr 
at the

SHOESJudgp Townsbend congratulated 
county upon the completion of 
new court house, where everytl 

1 was convenient for the conducting

came out the winner in the aggregate, 
breaking the recoxl in running, 
broad-jumping and hammer throwing.

^iowe jumped 21 feet 11 3-4 inches, 
breaking the maritime record of 2t 
feet 6 inches.

Jones threw the hammer 125 leet 2 
1-2 inch, breaking the record of 122 
feet made by himself two years ago. 
In the total of events Acadia took 
first place with 45 points, Sackville 
second with 33 points, and the Uni
versity of New Brunswick third with 
twelve points.

Following were the events 
100 yard dash—First, heat—Howe, 

Acadia, first ; Powell, Mount Alli
son, second ; time 10 4-5 seconds.

Second heat—Black, Mount Alii 
son, first ; Lewis. Acadia, second ; 
time 10 4-5 seconds.

Third heat—Black, first, Howe 
second. Power, third ; time, 10 4-5.

High jump—Powell, Mount Alli
son. first • Howe, Acadia, second.

Running broad jump—Howe, first, 
Squires, Univeisity of New Bruns
wick, second ; Marr, Mount Allison, 
third ; 21 feet 11 3-4 inches.

220 yards dash—Howe first ; Black 
second ; Powell third ; time, 24 1-5 
seconds.

Hammer throw —Jones, Acadia, 
first ; Barker, University of New 
Brunswick, Second ; Howie, Univer
sity of New Biunswick, third ; dis
tance, 121 feet 7 inches.

440 yards dash—Howe first ; Black 
Second; Powell thiid ; time 51 3-4 
seconds.

Putting shot—Jones first ; Denton, 
Acadia, second ; Barker, University 
of New Brunswick, third ; distance 35 
feet 3 1-4 inches.

Hurdles, first heat—Marr, Mount 
Allison, first ; Jones second ; time 18 
seconds.

Second heat —Howe and Baker tied 
for first place ; Pole, Mount Allison, 
second ; time 19 3-5 seconds.

Third heat—Marr first : Jones sec
ond ; Barker third ; time, 18 1 5 sec-

Pole vault—Marr first ; Lewis, Ac- 
a'dia, second ; Malloy and Squires, 
both of the University of New Bruns
wick, tied fer thiid ; height, 9 ft 6 1-2

Mile run--Denton, Acadia, first ; 
Atkinson, Mount Allison, second ; 
Lynch, University of New Brunswick 
third.

$$$$$$
Low 
and

Patent Colt 
Patent Kid 
Patent Calf 
Enamel do.
For Men $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 
For Women $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 
$3.50. There are more “patents” 
worn this season than eVer be
fore. ,

MOTH PROOF BAGS
for Clothing and Furs. A few 
left. They are effective and

Lost.—On M 
pair of gold-bow 
ly colored. Fit 
turning to Tub 

There were U 
on Wednesday, 
may
automobile.

The Wm. Gn 
sold by J. W. Si 
durability, impi

Highof
them being of a terrible eharac jer, 
where evidently a woman had b cn 
murdered. He then referred to po. 
charges of perjury and one of epsitilt.

Subsequently the gran* jurors re
ported a truf bill against James Rob 
inson for perjury (he is a hrothérjof 
William S. Robinson, charged 1 itb 
wile murder ) He was found ge t> 
and sentenced to a short “term in ! he 
county jail.

The grand jurors also 
true bill against William S. Robinson 
for assault. , ; k [T

At the afternoon sitting the jiM ice ' 
addressed the grand jury is 
the nAirder case, pointing's»? tnes *i- '* 
oimity of the case and the tirrible 
nature of the crime. He brief jt re 
ferrtfd to the despositions takei be
fore Ma„istrate Rockwell and the Mr and Mrs William Chipman re 
statements therein contained of Jht tamed to.Wolfville on-Saturday mom- 
various witnesses end also spake 0! ing last, with the remains of their 
the story as told by the prisonèt; t little son Jack, whose death occurred 

He complimented the magistrate, at Pasadena, California, on May 12th. 
the crown prbsecutor and the Coronet They have the deep sympathy of all 
for the thoroughness with whichithey in their sad bereavement, 
had performed their duties *i<# the The funeral took place from their 
manner in which the perliminary ex- residence on Prospect street on Sun-
amination had been conducted. ! day afternoon last, and the service The sympathy of all present, as 

Alter examining some of the ; wit held at the house was of a very touch- wejj as of their many friends else- 
nesses a true bill was reportedagfeinst ing and appropriate character. A where, will be given without measure 
William S. Robinson for the mSrder large number of friends assembled to to Mr and chipman in this time 
of his wife. A special sitting 0^ the pay their last tribute of respect to the of their deep 8ortow of Uj}
court will be held on the 19th 06 July bright lad, who by his many lovable W^Q have known them well for many 
for the trial of the prisoner. .< • qualities had endeared himself to all years will especially enter into their 

The assault case was no* triti at who had made his acquaintance and feelings. Events like this one that 
this silling, pending the result (# the who now at the early age of twelve brings us together today bind us most 
trial of the prisoner, now cliÉrged after a heroic struggle wi*h an insidi- doM|y jn a fellowship of sorrow, 
with the great crime. * » ous disease had, in the far away lands j when we lay the bodies of our parents

The present sitting dosed witfeone that are bathed by the Pacific, yielded 
day's work, as no civil casts were en- up his young life, 
tered lor trial. His brother, Walter Chipman, M.Dt,

is travelling in Germany, and other 
relatives from a distance were unable 
to be present as the services were held 
so soon after the return from the west.

The casket was covered with beauti
ful flbral offerings, expressive of the 
love and affection cherished for him 
by his numerous triends.

CutSEEDS
the kind we always handle. 
Quality rather than price in 
this line.

Tried Reed s Baking Powder?

neitbimprovement.
We are glad to see a considerable 

improvement in the appearance of 
Main street during the past week or 
so. The council ha* arranged to have 

the street every day 
and other

RAND’S DRUG STORE
a man go over 
and clear off waste paper 
rubbiah. As a result of this work 
the street presents a clean and tidy 

which must be very 
citizen. We trust

presented a ed. OMy the

Mr. John Fos 
the public of W

1 ( people’s '$£hoe ^toret]
N. M. SINCLAIR.

appearance, 
pleasing to every 
the* thin work may be continued and 
thoroughly done, and that merchants 
and others will assist by looking care
fully after sweepings, which in the 
past have been frequently thrown into 
back yards and alleys, to be blown 

the street by the first gust of

A

.
and that he is 
out fishing part

Invitations a 
of Mias Sophia 
of Denial B. Pa 
Rev. S. Wliter 
burg, which is 
place next V 
June 15th.

The marriagi 
son, youngest < 
Pushie, of H 
Churchill, drtq 
announced to t 
ioat., at the ret 
father.

Mr and Mrs : 
The Acadian 
of the Wolfvill 
prompt attends 
Royal Hotel t 
careful ai 
the buildi 
struction.

That Keotvi 
seaport town w 
people, but tb< 
from a late am 
Herald 
ia, Captain Poi 
day or two ago 
beach being re

Mr Maynarc 
Frederick Roa. 
brother of Rev, 
of Main street 
John, died at h 
ter, Maas., Ma

rog worth
The Rev. Ri 

of St. John'at

From ihes; the Bertour seres ;
And, like a happy infant, Vatth 
Can play among the graves.'

He expressed the deep sympathy df 
the friends present for those who 
were in sorrow, and their hope that 
faith might do ber gracious work and 
fill them with comlort and strength.

After singing, the Rev. Prof. Keir 
stead at the request of the pastor 
gave a very helpful.address. He said 
that

LaM le Rest.

MME. ANDREWSwith bath.^Seven-room duelling 
&c. In good location. Apply to 

- J. F. Herbin.

il

wind.
At a meeting ot the School Board 

Monday evening the matter of 
home study of the lessons was taken 
np and discussed at seme length. It 
is proposed that in the near future 
the study of the lessons by all the 
pupils up 10 and including the fifth 
grade be confined to the school-room, 
and that no books be allowed to be 
taken to the home. This method, 
while not in operation so far as we 
know in this province, is not by any 
means an experiment. In Massachu
setts, where prevails perhaps 
system of public schools in the world, 
this mode of study has been followed 
with good results. It is held that not 
only are the parents relieved of much 
woik'that properly belongs to the 
teacher, and *11 pupils have the same 
opportunity for advancement, but 
that the following of this method con
duces very much to the health and 
well-being of the children. We Ireely 

columns lor the discussion

A pleasing event occurred at the 
summer home ol Dr. 0/ F. Best, Sil
ver Spring, Providence, R. !.. May 
29, at 5 p. m., when his sister, Bertha 
Blanche Best, formerly of Grafton, 
N. S., was united in marriage to 
Richard Sanderson Hood, of Walt
ham, Mass. The rooms were beauti
fully decorated with palms and red 
and white carnations.

The bride. Attired in a handsome 
going-away gown of fawn and brown 
silk, and carrying a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses, entered on the arm of 
her brother, Dr. Best, by whom she 
was given away. She was attended 
by her sister, Mrs John Jenkins, of 
Collinsville, Conn., as matron of 
honor, and her little niece Gladys 
Payeon Best. The groom, in regula
tion afternoon dress, was attended by- 
Mr Jenkins. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. J. J. Wool- 
ey. After partaking of a luncheon 
the happy couple took the evening 
train for New York, en route for St 
Louis, amid the congratulations and 
good wishes of adarge number of in
vited guests and friends.

The presents were numerous and 
valuable, including several handsome 
pieces ol cut glass, silver, and china, 
also a handsome brass bed, and 
music cabinet from .Dr Best And Dr 
H. H. Best

Upon their return they^will reside 
at 224 Robbins street, Waltham,

PINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

NOTICE !
IIAVING’ recently returned from 
li Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

Millinery Novelties.
MiLLiirsar Parlor»,
Main Street. Wolfvill* N. 8.UPHOLSTERY WORK
PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
les maae over, 

e upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
,ut, and Rattan seated. Samples 
ipholstering goods on hand. Goods 
ed for and returned. Carpet lay

ing a specialty. Address
JOHN E. PALMETER,

P. O. Box 190.

1 *00*rot---- ...

J. J. STBWART P»EVIDENT,
D. R. CLARKE, General Manage*.

callthe best

SESERVE FOND, ’ * W
28 Branches In Easten/

in the tomb it seems as if we who are 
sharers of their lives are* drawn into 
the grave with them. Ana when our 
children pass within the veil it seems 
almost as if we attended them in their 
journey and were already risen into 
the life that is yet unseen. We can 
rejoice that since Jesus rose the tomb 
can never be closed. It was sealed 
when He was buried ; but He broke 
the seal and forever. True, we cover 

The Rev. L. D. Morse, pastor of tbe with a few bandfuls of
the Baptist church, read the Scripture earth ; but this coveriug is only like 
lesson asd offered prayer. Favorite1 
hymns of the deceased. .‘Jesus take 
me in' and 'Jesus Lover ot My Soul,’ 
were sung by young friends from the 
Sabbath School clad in white—a very

Resident—Lower Wolfville.

440,000.00PAINTING.O

An important celebration is to bt 
held in Annapolis Royal on June 2tst 
and 22nd, to commemorate thé ter
centenary ol the landing of Demonte 
at Port Royal (now Annapolis Royal), 
being the first landing of F iropeans 
in the Domion ol Canada for the pur-, 
pose ol settlement. Representatives 
of France, the United States, and 
of Canada, the Premiers of all the 
provinces of Canada, represeutàtives 
of all the great Historical Societies 
and Universities of North America 
have been invited, and many of these 
«ill be present to take part 1« tbe touching scene.
celebration. Shipa ot war repreaent- President Trotter, ot Acadia Col-

*»'■ 'woltvmé1 SkST'iSSfe first

address. He remarked that the com
pany had met under circumstances 01 
peculiar sadness. But no one, who 
had known the dear laddie that had 
passed away, or the family which was 
in sorrow, and had followed the cir
cumstance^ of the last two years, 
needed that another should piece the 
circumstances into a picture lor hiin|; 
the picture was vivid before t)ie mind 
of each one, arid was full of pathos 
and appeal. It Would not be kind M 
dwell upon thohe_4w 
stances, it would be better to look for 
the light if light there was, and to 
seek for grounds of comlort and hope.

To sight there was nothing b*-t 
blight and disappointment ; but the 
Cjiristain walks by faith not by sight, 
and to the eye of faith a world of 
gracious reality becomes visible. How- 

naintul the circumstances of 
human experience, if faith can see in 
all the working of eternal love the 
expression ol the Father's will, the 
soul will be greatly stayed and com
forted. One is tempted to divorce 
God from the catastrophies of life, 
but that is to plunge into tbe forest 
and be lost in the darkness. God is 
in the blast ol Winter as truly as in 
the life-giving Ureath of tbe spring 
the tragedy ot Calvary was by the 
determinate counsel and foreknowl

edge of God* as truly as the rapturous 
birth at- Bethlehem. The rest by faith 
which grasps the eternal love as over 
all, and through all. was illustrated 
by reference to two pictures in the 
Pitti Palace at Florence, and the beau
tiful hymn was quoted beginning, 
Peace, perfect peace.’

Dr Trotter pointed out that there

had passed away had bean given, and 
continued tor twelve years. He knew 
that those years seemed oh ! so short, 
and yet what a wealth of riches they 
bad brought. What a loving, quaint, 
radiant presence it hod been, feeding 
love, deepening joy, broadening life, 
and giving richness and significance 
to every hour of the day. It is true 
that 'Sorrow’s crown of sorrow is re.

baring, happier things, ' and yet 
the memory of attcli happy things 
must ever be a■*precious grateful 
memory.

And then, faith

1 wish to notify the public tint I h.ve 
moved my headquarters from Borden’s 
Carriage Shop to the shop two doors 
e-ist of lllsley & Harvey, where I am bet
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kinds of
CARRIABE, SUN A BENERAL 

RAINtMf.

«
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTopen our

of this matter by parents and others 
interested in the progress of our

Deposits can be made and withdrawn 
byin«il. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfvflle Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO.
Man*ger Wolfville Breach.

• l

The Acadian is glad to learn that 
another effort is about to be made to 
improve the condition of Willow 
Bank Cemetery. A special meeting of 
the lot owners is called lor Monday 
afternoon of next week, to consider 
the advisability of assessing the lots 
to raise the necessary funds. We 

^«*ml>ratand that several ol the citizens 
have already agreed to subscribe geri- 

yearly donations to a tund lor

Get your carriages in before the rush is

a screen door we make for our house, 
that may secure privacy for the one 
sleeping within bnt through which 

pass when the brief rest token 
in sleep is over. Jesus has left tbe 
graves where their bodies rest wide 
open, and He has opeued the gates of 
heaven into which they have passed 
wide open also.

This great truth joins us all to-day, 
not only in a fellowship of 
row, but in a fellowship of faith and 
of hope. -For if Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with Him.’ 
So onr friends and we do not suffer as 
others who have no hope.

It is given to our friends to cherish 
these hopes and to confidently rejoice 
while they mourn ; for their beloved 
boy gave evidence through

ERNEST C0LDWELL,Dyspepsia Cured. stirl
PAINTER.

Wolfville, Mar. 10, ’04.one canA Severe Sufferer Tells How
He Overcame the Trouble.

'Not only do I not hesitate to de 
clare the benefit I have received from

OBn W»U«M>.l)Wkm.Ul I U1 (t Ma8S- ^

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S ,'M 1 at Christ chu 
Sunday. He 
o’clock Sen*» 
interesting am
the evening.
Chronicle.

Tbe followi. 
tia formed intt 
will be represe 
training in cai 
Aldershot cam 
Kings Canac 
Company C. / 
Corps ; 10 In 
69th, and 7511 
fantry Brigadt 
Regiments

TOMMUM PARLOR.
my duty to do so. ’ These are the 
words which Mr Edward Lavoie, of 
St. Jerome, Que., lately addressed to 
the editor of L'Avenir du Nord, when 
relating the story ot his cure. Mr 
Lavoie is well known in St. Jerome, 
and what be says carries weight 
among those who know him.

Wolfvllle. WORLD’S FAi:Main St.
the purpose. The condition of our 
cemetery is not at all' creditable to 
Wolfvllle, and we trust that some
thing may be done to improve it to 
such an an extent that citizens may 
be able to look with pride upon their 
•city of the dead.' As we have re
peatedly pointed out, with a reason
able amount of money and care ex
pended upon :t Willow Bank "would 
tie one of the prettiest cemeteries in 
Nova Scotia. We hope that lot own
ers and citizens generally will do all 
in their power to assist the good

Ask for Mlnard's and take ao other I>ort and assist in the celebration Under Mr. Robson’s Studio.

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
May 1st to Dee. lei 

E. J. DELANEY Q SP,e"did Equipment.
Through Trains. 
Unexcelled Dining Cars. 
Low Rates, Daily.

tfOTICE !ANNIVERSARY.
We all know what preparations it calls for and the fact has not 
escaped our notice. Orders have been placed and arriving every 
day.

The Very Newest Novelties in

P.Is opening a new line ofFor a considerable time he was a

R.Tin and Enamel Weargieat sufferer from dyspepsia, which 
caused severe headaches, pains in the 
stoniac.is and sometimes nausea.

OENEKAL ChANOE TIME, JUNE 13Sometimes lie felt as though lie would Saturday, May 21st,months that he was taught of God. * 

Phillips Brooks, if I mistake not, 
says that however early you speak to 
your child about God you find God 
lias already spoken to him. I am told 
that the dear boy who has found his 
way into many ol onr hearts had 
found his way also into the heart of 
his Lord, as was shown by his words 
and prayers and the spirit of his life 
and conduct. He was an illustration 
of Wordsworth’s view that 'we come 
from God who is our home,’ that 
'heaven lies about us in our infancy :

inful circum-Ladies Wear, Neck Stocks and Belts.suffocate, he would become dizzy, and 
experienced ringing noises in the ears.
His appetite became poor, 
general health so bad that lie 
almost impossible-to work, and|when 
the headaches attacked him he had to 
quit work. For six months, lie says, 
he suffered both physically and m-n-

JF S" SÎ| Trimmings. Silk, Lawn and Cotton Waists
The race for the Derby stakes of help. Then one day he read* of a cure Danrfirwf f«Ani rn. é w» /wx

6,500 sovereigns was won by Mr Leo- of a similar case through the use of Iy«ll^ill^ IrOIil OUC. 10 q>V.UU«
pôlil Rothschild's horse. St Ament. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and decided 

to try them. He used the pills lor a 
couple of months, and they have 
made him fee! like a new person, 
no longer troubled with any of the 

ms. and 
s woik a

Rev. Dr. D. 
Stephen's chu 
appointed to t 
ment Exegesi: 
byterian Colk 
ed to the poei

Fraser was 
drewschurch, 
friends here r 
his success, 
tainments, an 
er as well as a

at his now premises on Main street.
He gives lowest terms on Sewer 

connections atfd guarantees prompt
ness and thorough work, in all 
orders entrusted to him.

For information call on nearest Ticket Ageni 
to Ç B. FOSTER, 

D.F.A., C.r.K., as. JOHN, N. B.
and his 
found it A line that will surprise you in conbin.itious ofMrs Samuel M. Clemeni^^fe of 

Mark Twain, died iti Italy Tuesday 
evening.

World Wide. COLORS and PRICES. Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

£
The Cycling Season
Is here, are you ready for it ? 
An Up-to-date Bicycl» Store, ' 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex- 
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street, Kentville.

Wolfville, April 2Ÿ.
X der.

WHITE WEAR.Parliamentary business was sus
pended one day last week because the 
members left to see a circus parade 
that was in town.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
.X'.'XjfX in Wolfville known u 
Ike “Wolfville Hotel" property ie offered
foree'e, end «ill be dUpoeed ; ____
en bloc or in lots to suit purchaser». 
Also a line lot on Gnaperem. Avenue 

|i«.rM m Street. Thi. property I. ill 
set with fruit trees.

For fuither

Mr Hydeaal 
ed Japanese 
being booked 
series ol led 
Japanese-Rus< 
Ohasbi has n

I if is
Thou, who» eatertor semblauw doth belie

Thy soul'* immensity :
Thou best philosopher, who yet dost keep'
Thy heritage ; ihou eye amoug l he blind.
That, deaf and silent, read st |he eternal deep, 
Haunted forever by the eternal mind.

Mighty prophet I Seer blest I 

Thou little child, yet glorious in the might 
Of heaven-born freedom on thy being's height*^ —

While here, this darling of the 
house-hold 
now he is, we

says he can 
s though he

old sympto 
go about hi 
had dyspepsia!]

The digest ve 
other organs of 
strength and 
blood. Dr W
tually make new blood. This new

New and Up-to-date Novelties you want
and sets the whole digestive system **
in a healthy, vigorous state. Good • jffNlfx ft
blood is the true secret ol good Corné and be convinced that we are making a specialty of that
health. That Is why Dr Williams’ line. ( We can plea& you.) .
Pink Pills always bring good health 
to these who use them. You can get 
these pills from your medicine dealer 
01 by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr.
Williams' Medicine Ço.. Brock ville,
Ont.

Wc have been compelled to re-order several lines and are showing 
now a most complete stock.

If it is

A touring automobile, containing a 
party from Rhode Island, had a nar
row eScipe, at Hounory Creek, N. IL, 
a lew days ago The machine had 
jus1, cro-ised the creek, en route from 
St. John to Moncton when the 
bridge it had passed on broke 
through. A-minute sooner and pro
bably a fatal accident would have re
sulted.

of eitherorgans -like all the 1 
the body—get their 

nourishment from the 
il lia ins' Pink Pills ac-

two different 
close student

theory. 
Eastern situ: 
do. His coe 
tbe present 
spread intert 
town will be

particular apply to
T. W. WALLACE,Real Estate For Sale.was surely Christ,' 

believe ;wit%Christ. ’ 
And may not the passing to the 

other shore of this bright boy start in
us all again the 'truths that wake, to 
perish never?' May not
•pur souls have sight of that immortal sea 

Which brought us hither.
And see the childree sport upon the shore,

Solicitor.
Wolfville, Api 8, 1904

.-of Wolfville andWithin the town 
neighborhood : "

Notice. Mr E. B, E 
of fisheries fo 
Frank Tolsto 
ies, Bedford, 
in the Craw

I. Shop and . premises on Main 
street next west «shop at corner of

spKjiss; ! pnUr,^ 3
petty measures upwards of 300 feet ,rtUHT
on the street and is well adapted for JOHN L. MURPHY.
Building purposes.

3. About 13 acres of dyke land just
below and adjoining on the north of 
the last mentioned land.

4. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
bearing-id This property would make

On the Wick wire dyke, five 
acres ef land near the di-

The silent monotony of a désert 
sometimes has the effect of making 
human beings insane. The utter 
soundlessness becomes awful to per
sons used to the busy hum of cities, 
and the symptoms come on without 
warning. Unless the person suffer
ing is taken in charge he is pretty 
sure to deal death to some member 
of the party.

ISf and

Men’s Department. At the grave as onr dear young 
friend was laid tc rest pastor Morse 
of^red prayer. In reference to the 
refreshing showers which were then 
descending he said : 'As the rain 
cometh down from heaven and return- 
eth not thither but watereth the earth 
causing it to bring forth and bud, so 
may the lessons of this day remain i„ 
eur memories and hearts a continual 
incentive to right thinking and liv 
ing.’

the
WoUvilU's Subscription to tbe Second 

Forward Movement.
Cornwallis R 
and atony bot 
tbe best adap 
poses. A fis 
ed to be

has been a h 
spawning an

li
; Just received another lot of the

“Hotel Central,"•Dear Mr. Editor : I beg tore- 
port through your columns to the 
many friends of the College and the 
affiliated institutions that the pledge 
list from Wolfville subscribers has

Two of England's ancient castles 
will pass under the hammer this 
spring. One is Kingsweai Castle, in 
Sooth Devon, built in the time of
King John. The other. Hanwell r^bed the sum of $5.362.50. Of
Castle, Oxfordshire, under whose this amount six persons have sub- CIlMMCn I TNibCDil/E A D * /<a?\
roof Kmg James 1 was sometimes scribed $3,500. Two others bave U 11 UCty W ret®
guest, was the home of Sir Anthony 
Cope, the Puritan leader.

Celebrated Salem Bfand Soft Front Shi
WOLFVILLE, - N. S

In ail the latest Shades and Materials.

walk tbroug 
recently. M 
foremost ia 
with hotticu 
idence in W 
thank him 
many of the 
of plants a 
miffs almost 
his place, at

generous in 
denere with 
butions of « 
ter, aud bis

jkand a half 
vision dyke.SK. &subscribed $200 each. Eight persons 

have subscribed $100 each. Tbirty- 
A great military walking match two others have subscribed in smaller’f 

«as held m St Gefmain, France, on auma (662.50. The total Bomber ol 
May 31. Two tbonaand soldiers par. subscribe™ in town so far ie 
ticipate^ and the spectators number-

6. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
Nothing Like Experience. premises lately occupied by John Rob- 

‘Cne truth learned by actual experi inson- This farm contains 30acres of 
encedoee more gœd than ten exneri Iland' of which 10 acrea are in crchard.

rbom Remedy will cure ebo'ere morbo,, Vor futhrt particuIlra „pp, lo 
and he wiU most likely forget it before ! .-—«LL, ,
the end of the day. Let him have a sev-1 ANDREW deW. BARSS,

about to di

e e hosiery, e

e .e neckw

RAGLAN or SPRING COAT.

Oerlulne
Edison Phonographstbe life not 

. ended, but translated and continued 
» and on new and perfect conditions. 

•He that liveth and believeth in me 
Shall tiever die.’ 'There is no death, 
what seems so is transition. ' This is 
the'transcendant word of Christianity, 

r and is charged with mighty comfort.
' And last of all there is the confident

eight. Others have intimated tbeir 
purpose to subscribe later. Doubtless 
others still have the matter in mind, If y°u are thinking of buying a 
and will shortly be heard from.
When speaking to the Baptist congre 
gation on the subject I expressed the 
expectation that Wolfville would 
pledge six or seven tbpusand dol
lars. With the present list in hand 
it looks entirely reasonable lo expect 
the final amount to reach $7,000.

Very grateful for tbe generous 
spouse already made, and bespeaking 
the consideration ol those who have 
not yet pledged, I am,

Yours very truly,
Taos. Trotter

I can sell you Phonographs same

oCrom(&,he.hcad
Stock of Records always on hand.

E. M. ARNOLD.
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentville, ~ - - Nova Scotia

of about twenty-eight miles in six 
hours, fourteen mmutessnd ■■ 
onds, The competition was attended 
with fatal results, one man dying am)
CDndUi0ns.beni ‘‘""K'™1

ends a letter to a 
ing American snob 

bWtneae. with the following.: -With, 
all their talk and blow, tbeir flag- 
fiapping and Holier than thou' busi
ness, tMupeople of the United States 

iv halt civilized ; they talk like 
lavages, drink like

■4. that disease, fwl that he is 1 
df uae this remedy, and learn • 

from his owe experience how quickly it Executors of Estate of late John W. 
gives relief, snd he will remember it all 
his life. For site by G. V. Rand.

HOWARD BARSS,
Let us show yt>u a few lines before part

assurance of reunion in the Father's
WoflvRte, N. S., April 25, 1904. Opposite Bost Office.

ioaed with a reference 
Uo a beautiful pdem by Archbishop 
Trench entitled In a Churchyard1’ il 

stinting how radiantly faith can 
the graves ot the dead 

Ip -4*1 wo, the gtory earth peu oe,
' The child1» unchecked delight,

Both witneie to » triumph now - 
(If we but reed arighr,)

o'*r *iu and death,

J. S. HEW: PAGE LAWN FENCE
'------P.rfcrt. Only IO ran*.-----------...

a by we w local dealer.
THB *‘*C* WIKt F*Nea CO. Limited,^ - M..W.I, WlnnlMt, *t. 3dm

er^tod by J, P. BIOELOW, WoHvlUe, TV.

If)savage

Jbrirg Of] ‘t P»>t Office nett door to Par, yv WlHhilk, Inn. «b,
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SOAP! SOAP! SOAPREDUCED PRICESTHE ACADIAN.
*A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf
and

6 Cake* at Cainlort Baaf

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 10, 1904-
IN CHILDREN’SOlearim kr koto* Hen OMkertn. EW SKIRTSDES Call and try the fine line of Fruits 

and Contectionery at W T. Stephens. WOMEN’S 

LOW SHOES.
WHITE LAWNThe damage to the Royal Hotel oc

casioned by the fire of last week has 
been appraised at $136 5<>.

Boys and Olrls ‘Barefoot Sandies' 
at the

For 50 cents Cash. for
Do not miss this opportunity 

lay in a supply.Low
and UMMER WEAR I

DRESSES:T. L. HARVEY,
GHYSTAL PALACE.

People's Shoe Store
Lost.—On Main street, last week, 

pair of gold-bowed eye-glasses, slight 
ly colored. Finder will oblige by re
turning to Thb Acadiaw.

There were two runaways in town, 
on Wednesday, but strange though it 

neither was caused by the

INHigh
1Ian. 14, 1904.Women's seal top, pat. tip Ox

fords, very stylish, good value at

Cut Whitetread
4.00, $5.001 
2.00, $3.001
“patents" I 

i ever be- I

HATCHA We Have Them.MuslinCloth,
automobile.

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by J. W. Sellridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are tmcxcel 
ed. Ohly the , very best material

I•Tis vastly entertaining

Skirt!$|i75__REDUŒDTOIl$|.50 illustrated Serges ijBiiiiihl Triinl 1
Linen and jj 

Duck Skirts^

andAnd all the newest
The little ones never looked 

sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, Buttery lawn drosses 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, 
they are generously cut, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow for the quick 
growth, of the owners. Yon 
couldn’t make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
you twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75c. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from 1 yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

and prettiest conceits MlMr. John Foster wishes to inform 
the public of Wolfville and vicinicy.

( thrmigh TpkAcad'an, tjgt hc>M

and that he is in a position to take 
ont fishing parties at any time.

Invitations ate out for the marriage 
of Mias Sophia L. youngest daughter 
of Denial B. Parker, of Haborville, to 
Rev. S. Witter Sctiurman, of Lunen
burg, which is announced to take 
place next Wednesday afternoon. 
June 15th.

The marriage of Misa Carita Ryer- 
son, youngest daughter of J. A. M. 
Pushie, of Halifax, and Fred C. 
Churchill, druggist, of Middleton, is 
announced to take place on the 15th 
inat., at the residence of the bride's 
father.

Mr and Mrs Beckwith wish through 
The Acadian to thank the members 
of the Wolfville Fire Co., for their 
prompt attendance at the fire at the 
Royal Hotel last week, and for the 
careful and efficient efforts to save 
the buildings and contents from de
struction.

That Kentville has budded out as a 
seaport town will be news to most 
people, but the following paragraph 
from a late number of the Halifax 
Herald proves it : The barque 
ia, Captain Porter, which arrived a 
day or two ago at Kentville. is 00 the 
beach being remetalled.

Mr Maynard Roach, son of Mr 
Frederick Roach, of Clarence, and 
brother of Rev, H. H. Roach, Pastor 
of Main street Baptist church, of St. 
John, died at his residence, Worces
ter, Mass., May 22nd. The deceased 
was greatly respected as a man Jof 
Stirling worth and uprightness.

The Rev. Richard F. Dixon, rector 
of St. John's church, Wolfville, Nova 
Scotia, Canada, assisted in the services 
nt Cbiist church. East Orange, last 
Sunday. He celebrated at the 8 
O'clock Servicetand preached a very 
interesting and Impressive sermon in 
the evening. East Orange (N. J.) 
Chronicle.

SÉS78 MILLINER hr Lustres.

From $1.50 to $7.50 each.
...AT.... 1WOMEN’S

BLUCHER OXFORDS
INCLAIR. Miss B. K. Saxton’s

Main 8t., Wolfville. Skirts made to Order.ANDREWS Rev. Mr Fowler, pastor of St. Matt
hews church, Halifax, la spending a 
vacation of a few weeks in Wolfville.

Mr Laurie W. D. Cox, of the class 
of ’03, attended the closing exercises 
last week. After spending some days 
at Brookfield, Colchester coutity, he 
returned on Wednesday to Bellows 
Fa'la, Vermont, where he is engaged 
in newspaper work. He expects to 
enter Harvard in the autumn.

Our ever up-to-date tonaorial artist, 
Mr J. M. Shaw, has recently equipped 
his establishment with a new and 
valuable appliance io the way of a 
compressed air apparatus. This con
sists of a tank fitted in the cellar, in
to which air is pumped. From the 
tank pipes are carried to the rooms a- 
bove aud connected with attachments^ 
at each chair. These are fitted with’ 
atomizers. The use of this appliance 
is very much appreciated by patrons, 
especially on a hot day, as the sensa
tion is most delicious, and it is also 

convenient for the operator. This 
we believe, is the only appliance of 
the kind in the Maritime 
which speaks well for the 
of Mr Shaw.

Domialoo Atlantic Railway S. S. «mages

See Sample Styles.FINE

LINERY
) MODES,

Stock tip, good weight of sole, 
worth

$1 SO REDUCED TO $1.25

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
NEW SILK WAISTS,

fhe Latest New York Styles.
Insertion and Laced Trimmed.

alao in Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

froni 50c. to $6.50.
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting

7c. to 75c. per yard.
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

ary Novelties.

WbLnriLL* N. 8.

IS BANK 
OF HALIFAX. ^ 9

IS' I>mrom at mo tarn*.
SWART President,
1RKB. General Manage*.

[£".»'.e“0;-2o;oo

'"D;____ 440,000.00
>• In inter J Canada.

snb, in the principri citien. 
•d State., Gn*t Britain

A 6. Ç. BOpEfy ’-■a

WOLFVILLE.
BAN* DEPARTMENT Provinces,

enterprise J.D.-81.00 and upwards cm be 
Mit added half-yearly at Mrs Messinger is occupying the 

property which she recently purchas
ed at the coiner of Gaspereau avenue 

J. Woodman and Mrs L. S. «^Prospect street.
Gowe spent Sunday in Halifax. Miss Glennie Parker, of Berwick,

SEE"1"™ “
Mr R. Earl Burgess arrived on 

Tuesday from New York on a busi
ness trip.

Mias Louise Calder, of Amherst, N.
S., is visiting her friend, Miss Beat
rice Franklin. u

Mrs F. P. Rockwell left on Wed
nesday, to spend a month at her old 
home at-Westport.

Capt. Tingley is spending the week 
down the valley, in the interest of the 
Wolfville Lauodiy.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and children, and 
Miss Abbie Burgess are spending the 
week at Canard. ^

Miss Margaret Dexter, who has been 
mrsuing studies at Mt Allison Col- 
ege, has returned home. "

Miss Nellie Gottdey, of Somervjlle,
Mass., is visiting in town, the guest 
of her friend Miss Chipman.

Mr W. E. O. Jones, ol St. John, is 
spending a few days with his parents 
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

of Providence, R. !.. is 
est of her

Personal Mention.
Contributions to this department will be gladUi be made and withdrawn 

nmunicationn addressed to 
of the Wolfville Branch will 
it attention.
0. W. MUNRO.
Mansger Wolfville Branch.

T
Commencing Saturday, June nth, 

the steamers ' Prince George ’ and 
•Boston,' of the Dominion Atlantic

Mrs A.

J. E. Hales e? Co. c
Railway, will make four round trips 
per week between Boston and Yar
mouth ; leaving Boston Sunday,Tues
day, Thursday aud Friday ; leaving 
Yarmouth Monday, Wednesday. Fri
day and Saturday.

An Aggravating Cough Cored
A customer of ours who tvul

for six mouths 
Chamberlain’s

Dr B. C. Borden, principal of 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, who 
has' been visiting his old home at 
Avonport, was in town this week,

Mrs (Senator) Elite of St. John, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs (Dr) Lawrence for some weeks, 
returned home on Mouday.

Mrs Graham Whidden and Mrs Ed
gar Whidden, of Antigonish, have 
been visiting, their father, J. W. 
Bigelow, Esq., during the past week.

Mr George N. Knowles left on Sat
urday last to visit friends in Monctdn, 
alter which he will go to visit his 
daughter, Mrs Russel, at Pratts, N. H.

Miss Priscilla Hall, of Granville 
Ferry, who has been spending some 
weeks in town, at the home of her 
uncle, Prof.„ Haycock, returned home 
on Saturday last.

Mr Harold Kempton is home on a 
visit to his mother, Mrs Joseph 
Kempton. Mr Kempton is now en
gaged in the nursery and florist busi
ness at Raritan. N. J.

Dr J. A. Moran Hemmeon, who has 
spent the past year in London, taking 
special courses in the Brompton hos
pital under leading physicians return
ed from England on Saturday last, 
and is in town.

Dry Hoods and Men’s Furnishings.

SPRING, 1904.fering from a Severe 
bought two bottles 
Cough Remedy from uh and was entirely 
cured by one and a half bottles of it. It 
gives perfect satisfaction with our trade. 
-HAYNKS-PARKER A CO., Linevil'e, 
Ala. For sale by G. V. Rand.

rr i
LOUIS, MO. 
it to Dec. let
lendid Equipment, 
rough Trains, 
excelled Dining Cars. 
w Rates, Daily.

The following units of active mili
tia formed into provisional brigades 
will be represented for twelve days 
training in camp, for instruction, at 
Aldershot camp. Sept. 13th to 28th: 
Kings Canadian Hussars ; No. 8 
Company C. A. S. C. ; No. 1 Bearer 
Corps ; 10 Infantry Brigade ; 68th, 
69th, and 75th Regiments ; nth In
fantry Brigade ; 79th, 73rd and 94th 
Regiments

Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, pastor of St. 
Stephen's church, st. John, has been 
appointed to the chair of New Testa
ment Exegesis at the Montreal Pres
byterian College. The salary attach
ed to the position is $2500^ year, to 
be raised gradually to $2700. Dr. 
Fraser was formerly pastor of St. An
drews church, this town, and h 
friends here will be glad 
his success. He is a man of large at
tainments, and his record as a preach
er as well as a student is af a high or
der.

Come to me for

Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

BIRTHS.

Hardacre.—At Grand Pre, June 
4tb, to Mr and Mrs Albert -Hard- 
acre, a daughter. \

Ellis —At Wolfville. Jnn^oetrto Mr 
and Mrs J. J. Ellis, a daughter.

PAINTS!
;hanoe TIME, JUNE 13 Alabaatine, Vamiehea, Oils, Turpen 

tins, Ls&ds.
Dunlap.—At 21 South street, Hali

fax, June 7th, W. H. DeV. Dunlap, 
aged 21 years, son of Mary A. 
Chipman Dunlap and the late 
Thomas Dunlap, of Amherst. 
Funeral at Truro on Thursday.

JO call on nearest Ticket Agent 
3r Write to Ç.

D.r.A., C.V.R., aw. JOHN, N. B. BRUSHES.
Buy your

White-Wash, Paint, Yamirii, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove. M E ATMrs Brown,

visiting in town, the guest 
cousin, Mrs A. J Woodman.

Ryder, who has been 
spending the winter in Boston, re
turned home on Saturday last.

Mr J. Crjones, M. A., has been ap- 
>ointed instructor of English in Pills-
mry Academy, Minnesota, U. S. A. .

' _ , . i__ ... Messrs Harding and Lewis Bishop
Hen Dr. Parker, of/Halifax, is arrjved home from Boston on Satur- 

visiting m towrv the gu((gtof his son, ^ iast Qn a visit to their old home. 
W. F. Parker, Beq.. Westwood Ave- T|lJe ,„tter will rcm„in for lhe 
nue- mer, while the former will pr

Miss Doherty left on Monday lor go back after a month's visit.

".aasca
Cummings. town. Mr Logan has just completed

Mrs E. E. Archibald left on Mon- the third year of his course at the 
day for Yarmouth where she will Agricultural College, Guelph, and be- 
spend some weeka visiting herdaugh- gUn his summer’s work this week as 
ter, Mrs Seeley. | inspector of dairies in Nova Scotia.

ille Real Estate
Agency.
ing to buy or sell apply to

J. W. SELFRIDGE,

1904.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

1881.
Miss Marionny

of
FROM

SIM SON BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season.

Teams delivels every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

L.W. SLEEP,
April WOLFVILLE. H e have secured sole agency for W olf ville, for ^

RTY FOR SALE Mr Hydesaburo Ohaahi, a celebrat
ed Japanese lecturer and author, is 
being booked in tfris province for a 
series ot lectures on Japan and the 
Japanese-Russian War in June. Mr. 
Ohaahi has received hia education in 

I nations,
close student of military and econo
mic theory, is able to portray the 
Eastern situation as few others can 
do. His coming to Nova Scotia at 
the present time will create wide
spread interest. The date for this 
town will be announced later.

Mr E. B, Eaton, Canning, ever-seer 
of fisheries for Kings County, and Mr 
Frank Tôlston trotn the fish hatcher
ies, Bedford, placed 50,000 salmon fry 
in the Can.wallis River at Cambridge, 
ai|d 50,000 more in the headwaters of 
the Gasper eaux, «0 Friday last. The 
Cornwallis River, because of its sandy 
and stony bottom, has been found to be 
the best adapted for spawning pur
poses. A fish ladder has been order- 

placed in the John TAÇood mill 
Coldbrook, which heretofore 

has been a hindrance to the access of 
spawning and other fish.

DR. DANIEL’SBUILDING PLANS.
Yours,, etc.,

obably
Plana ami specifications carefully pre

dared ; estimates if required.
* Apply to VETERINARY.■ty in Wolfville known as 

le Hotel’* property is offered 
will be disposed of either 

10 lots to suit purchasers, 
lot on Gasper«>u.. Avenue 
reet. This property ia all

Jno. M. Shaw,
GEO. A. PRAT,

Wolfville.
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfville, May li, ’04.and being atwo different REMEDIES. tfr
GRAND

CLOSING OUT
r particular apply to

T- W. WALLACE, There’s no time like They are a line'.of Remedies which every horseman 
or stock owner needs, and we recommend them as 
being good.

Parker’s Pharmacy, ft
P. O. Box 262.

NOWSolicitor.
J a, 1904

INTERESTED ? *
YES !

*****************Notice. To complete your fit-out of 
summer clothing.

You never had a better chance 
to get a light summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than, ' 
you have JUST NOW. 1 &&&&

In a few weeks the choicest of

respectfully 
[ am now in a 
1 of

inform the 
position to 

Furniture repairing 
tring. and all other kinds 
t at short notice. Orders

JOHN L. MURPHY.

' * Telephone 62.! our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty for the next 
week or so will be a feather
weight suit of tweed, without 
liningss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird.

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by

I INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N.B.
17th to 24th Sept

1904.

September 1st-el Central,” Look at the latest designs and finishes 
we have in Builders Trimmings. They 
are all right*. §ome of them may be 
seen in our window. ,

led to be

.1lVILLE, - N. S.

uconnnud.tiou fur ttauaien
SE, iM“f,,r'

So the prices are made to sell the goods.In company with onr venerable IF Ipost-master we had the pleasure of • 
walk through his fine garden one day 
recently. Mr Rand has been ever 
foremost in all matters connected 
with horticulture during bis long res
idence in Wolfville, and we have to 0 
thank him for the introduction ot 
many of the newest and best varieties 
of plants and fruits. He keeps a 
man almost constantly employed on 
his place, and the grounds show evi
dence ot painstaking and intelligent 
treatment.. Mr Rand is always most 
generous in assisting amateur gar
deners with advice as well as contri- .■■■■ ■
buttons ot a more substantial charac jga . 4P
ter, and bis many friends baverfn- J î XÜ
5Icrr^rü"ïte,wl %*********»»*-; **e**e**e^

No Reserve Everything Reduced.4 Your are going to 
Clear 
Repair 
Build I 
Paint ]

{ \ or anything else. Give us a call. We have what you want. ( 1

J s We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 oj $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.

45
* Ornr very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small figures at 

20 per cent, discount. "Theseare the choicest of the choice.

Wolfville Clothing Co. SSA^atSMTb.«
_______________________ ° 25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all

at 20 per cent, discount. This~will be the biggest and most notable clearance

DENTISTRY, j h*,hWM-

i|^p£|Blanchard & Co.
T^°ZL™.n. I Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

Genuine
i Phonographs
you Phonographs same 
■1 get them at the head 
* in N. Y. dty. • 
îcords always on hand.

1. Arnold.
Optician and Jeweler.

Nova Scotia. 
Mite Boat Office.

< I

1 IJILLSLEY & HARVEY, . east send to us tor samples.

The Entries already received insure the Finest Industrial Display 
every made here. A number of New Classes and Additional Prizes 
have been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

All the latest, Heartiest and Healthiest In Amusement. 
SUPERB FIREWORKS, We have closed for 
the most expensive and elaborate display ever arranged for a St. Jofin 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.

11WOLFVILLE.

=

MCE / Music by one of the best bands on the Continent, 
everywhere. For Prize Lists and all Particulars pletmuch about VIM TEA :If you knew as :

M?AaHSh?ffBo"£tor,
st. 4ahij v

-W
-■

il. Winnipeg, Ét. J*b^
ville, N.

.

NewHOPE !
Wall PapersCertainly I Lots of 

people have parted 
company with Con- 
sum otlon through 
the use of
PARK’S PERFECT 

EMULSION.

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, w at 
prices from
4 cents to SO cents

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

i

m
us
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The Late Sir «. M. Staaky ee Sermon».Spring's Trumpet.

Did you ever atop to think that During one ot bis addresses in Kd- 
God hides away so many secrets under inburgh, some years ago, Stanley 
the snow ot winter ? Who can tell said : ‘ It has been a custom with me 
what mysteries are buried beneath the during ray interludes in civilization td 
white cover, so deep, so dazzling in go about the great cities of England 
its parity when it first falls on the and find out what are the texts gen 
brown leaves and withered grass > It erally preached on to humanity from 
is true to its trust a ad never whispers the pulpits in the churches, 1 wfcnder- 
of the possibilities that are being shel ed many, and many a Sunday into 
tered and nourished by its enfolding, the churches of I/>ndon, and I assure 
The flowers are only sleeping, their you upon ray vçord of honor, that I 
tiny pulses ore Grubbing with life have never come across a single text 
down in theflarkiK.ss. and after they which suited me - never heard one de- 
awake. restedand refreshed they will livered from the pulpit that seemed to 
bud and -blossom more beautifully me to apply to ray ndfcds. 
than before. 1 remember the time when the Soc-

The bay branches of the tiees bend ia’ists were threatening to demon
strate what they could do in the 
wealthy and mighty London. I went 
to hear Spurgeon, hoping against 
hope that a text which the Socialists 
Ought to have heard, and which the 
people surrounding that church ought 
to have heard, would be uttered on 
that day._ But instead of that there 
came ouVfl doctrinal text and a doc-

« The Rind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you fu this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
J niants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

\

lovingly down in a feeble attempt to 
protect the little sleeping blossoms 
and the wind, we say, sighs mourn
fully as it rocks them to and fro. but 
it is only chanting a lullaby that is 
known to nature’s children aloee. All 
is quiet and peace under the snow 
awaiting the sound of "spring 's trum 
pet" to awaken to a larger life and 
greater loveliness. So when "life’s 
winter is past" and the snow has 
melted at the call of God’s eternal 
spring what wonderful surprises await 
us. Life. full. free, throbbing life that
Wtt!
the winter’s sorrow, for

"Behind the dun unknown 
titaudrth.Gud within the shadow keep-

What is CASTORIA
Cos tori a Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—1The Mother’s Friend.

trinal sermon froui the Hebrews, and 
the Socialists next day perambulated 
through Lond-m, and you know how 
they entered certain silversmiths’ 
shops and took out the teapots and 

need to steep again under silver mugs and silver pitchers, and 
threw them at one another.

CASTORIA
I Bears the Signature of

GENUINE ALWAYS

And I said to myself ’If the minis 
ters of the Gospel only did their duty 
those Socialists'would not be doing 
like this.’

But I have preached to myself on 
very many occasions. Oae qf the texts 
1 like very much is, ‘Thou shall love 
thy neighbor as thyself.’ And who 
ia thy neighbor? My neighbor is 
every man who is made after the im
ago oi (rod, whom I come in contact 
with.

ing
Watch above his own. ”

And what seemed death to the nat
ural sense was only a hiding away of 
the germ Immortal with God standing 
guard, ready to bring forth in good 
time. The king who comes and 
spreads his robe oi ermine over sll 
treads, oh so gently, because of the 
sleeping buds and tender blossoms be
neath bis feet in their earthly cradle.
The awakening time is not yet and 
they will sleep more sweetly uuderthe 
ermine robe. Why dc we net think of 
this when our hearts are heavy laden 
because of what has been bidden away 
troc us, remembering that there lives 
one whenever loses sight of our flow- 

. ears, even though they wither here in 
the cold blasts that come from the 
sea of pain and the valley of the shad 
ow. He knows they are only resting 
for a moment to come to a more 
marvelous growth in the gardens that 
arc sun-kissed eternally and whose 
flowers know no winter time for sleep.
The earth flowers come back to us 
frbm under the winter's snow—and we 
are of more value than they. The lit- 

, tie biids that build their homes in the 
heights and hide iu the clouds come 
back, when they bear of the spring 's 
new birth or ressurrection— and we are 
<>f more value than they. We, too. 
will awaken from the sleep that closes 
the weary eyes just long enough for 
the angel in waiting to bear 
the bar into the eternal summer ol that 

Morning Land" of which it is said,
“ and there shall be no night there " 
neither any onow, or pitiless rain is 

.to uai .ana ni;»».
the depths will come forth the hidden and got well. I know of no better 
treasures. Dead, we said of them but remedy than Ferrozone which has im- 
not so. Like a gem thgt refuses to proved my health immensely and 
sparkle is bidden for a time from the saved me from Brights Disease. ' 
light until it regains its brilliancy, so Nex^ to consumption, kidney di- 

jewels have been hidden away s?ase is the most fatal. Many a lift 
from u.s, to lie given bark perfected1-has been lost simply because the ira 
and a setting that glows with iminor ' fortunate victim of,deranged kidneys 
tality, and our flowers will bloom wasn't aware of his perilous condition ! 
again when the angel's whisper awak- in time.

* cns them to a vision of skies fairer 
’ than ours, breezes softer, and 

shine that never is hidden, 
det the snow of earth into the eternal 
summer ot heaven.

>

The Kill Yea Hare Always Bought /S

(In Use For Over 30 Years.
«m coor.WT, tt m » «mm. wiw voaa «in.

-
Balcom’s The New Century * 

CALIGRAPHMiss Nellie Balsalous 
Gives Interesting 

Interview.
L1TERT STtllES.

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY.

Wolf Ville, nr, s.
tV. J BA LOOM.

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

all the latent equipment* Tourists he 
sure and call here befo 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To. 
TERMS MODERATE.

Tki.bhhone No. 68.

DUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPBRATlOi.Jp; 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCH». 

Write for ‘The Book of the lew 
Century.’

A. Mline prase, |
THK TYl'KWKITKK

Tells How She Waa Cured of Kidney 
Disease After Doctors Failed—Per 
rozone Alone Responsible For Her 
Recovery—It cured Permanently.
Miss Nellie M. Balsalous is well 

known in her native city of Wilming
ton, where every doctor of reputation - ^
tried to cur, her But they d-djt JAS PURVIS’ BO YEARS'

ni>rb,r;Zr;Tru* rr"1
■Six months ago I noticed lameness XTANNUS BT. WINOBOH.

r/r*::™,siz?IbaURUGi
■| felt completely worn out. It wax “to,,e «*"* ^IHf’tS*'
uot work that made me so tired noth- erm. uyxtemte to Hurt t.ho hard tunw. . UBH 1 antma 
ing but defective kidneys, i toi ?&?***$

the doctor's treatment, and used doz- J W.„„bn,io rfp&sentff 4' ,, ______
ens of articles I read of for the kid* above (mol v olfville, mid will be gln<! ft Sat ctir“!in tS>" ■■ "TT" I I F*"* A A I A à I J)avs —-- .memm. ihl AvAUIAIN
Sf^LKSS.TS.tSLi Vred H. Christie jWjtWSSSS AndPatronl*. Home Industry.

LOOK!

re engaging teams

Halifax, N. S. No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

157 Mollis St,

JOB PRINTING
Send yenr orders to

Ï” JSTX 05T T E tt

PAPER HANGER.
Inyve leased the Mill Property lie- 
ing to the Lite George Webs'lunging to 

I Cold brook,
Attention Given t 

Entrusted to Us.
«■Orders left at the store of Li W. kil1 

yltiep will he promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best to Work
manuf

1 kADDEHH
Railroads, Build 

riuitlers for Paint

1»*ilhrvvk
ds of

and will

for Fire Dv|»artnioutas 
inga, and Extension I 
era, fur Ba

. Bunto-e».‘K*,:1
Put some 1 IlOrOU.g'lluFBQ picking, and Swing CtffaiidS Alaogbiur-

guernsey bull
u. E. W00D-1AN,

For Service
1Here is a simple test.

From un
floating about, looks milky or c'oudy. />• ft « n . ..
if it contains any sediment your kid- SÏT UUy Ol 15r00kSlde, 
nt-ys are diseased. Don’t risk your ! 8491, A.G.O.C. by Inal 
life with dou'qtful remedies, use Fer 
rozoue. which doctors admit is the Service fees, $1 Cash. $2 
quickest and most certain cure. Fer- 
ozone contains in scientific combina- ! - 
tion the most valuable agents known 
for the kidneys. This explains 
velous cures and universal 
Ferrozone is guaranteed and sold at, 
fifty cents per hux‘, or six boxes for 
$2.50. by all druggists. By mail from !
N C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out 
and Hartford, Conn., U. S. A

• t'ldbl uijli.
This *s our springtime -message to 

you, and amid the sorrows of the days 
past that still hear heavy upon

vigli Traveller by
Adventurer (Imp.) The Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co.,
It

may you lie led out frqm under' the 

shadow into that glorious sunlight. if booked
INVERNESS,

Be We Cleveland. Mwicrivttiidsbippersofthect^ubrated
-------------- --------- ---------- ‘‘INVERNESS IMPERIAL

|mim<20AJLr”

CAPE MBTONinspired with hope that sor 
rowing and sighing shall flee 
and a quiet peace mantle your horizon, 
so culm and serene, p„*rlect rest will 
come unto you and forever abide with GM1S10S

NQNB BÜXTBR.
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Nil. John vis» l>ighy « ml First rchuw, both''for Domestic and Ste.im 
lloslou via \l it i'in o nil,. purposes.

What is Dyspepsia?
tjualnis. nausea, longing for food 

yet dreading to eat. You may have 
the real thing, but Ferrozone

yov like it did S. D. Huntingdon 
of Hamilton, w|m says, '1 frequently 

attacked with such acute dyspep- 
sia that I thought it must be heart

and yteninshiii Lines to

GLEANED BY THE WAV.
» 1 i i

Young author—When I write for, "LAND OF EVANUELflfE" BOUTE, '
into the night 1 6od gr», diSeolty — TTu
m getting to sleep. ! On hi d >fter Wednesday June 1st 04, /rompt loading of all clauses ami sixes of

Friend—Why don’t you read over Steamship and Train %yymp of this steamers 4^ sailing vessels. Apply u, 
what you have written ? tanway will he us follows Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

If»*...... ....... eel,, t.ike Chandler- 1 «NVEHNESS.C. B,
Lon s 8tw,n eh, d Liver T.hUt» and • tUnre.fr,,,,, KetteUle .. - "$• P,d“ti P,,& F
quick recovery ie ce tain. For aa'e by Express “ Halifax............10 04, a iu n &0 v- r, festtSb. :::: i|pE WiteÈ

lell me, she asked, after she had Accjm from Richmond ........12 05, am P^nd.
accepted him, ‘am I really your first Accom- ,rom Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m Muirs aid Billisrs.
somvtUiug Wt*«ood. & Ywrmmith,I ^

Comfort for Old People Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p
Much-oftyc suffering of the aged I. due to the f xl,te88 for Kent .ville................ 6 30, p

kidney»4«r»iig<iucutk which lead to backache Accoill for Allliupolia R- yul. 12 15, p
rheumalikro. lumbago and body geint Ur Accom. lor Halifax..._...12 20 p
sste * basses Bopti "•s-
active, and so eliminating from the body the “I’KINt'E <^FJHt<lK”

‘ Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express tmin from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wlmrf, Boston, TuoUay, and Fri
day at j# 00 p. nt.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.

St. John and Digby.
Leaves tit. Jotin daily except tinnday, 

at 7.46 a. m , arrive in Digby 10 46 a. m ; 
hiave ^Dighy - onfarrival of express train

8. ti. "Messenger" make daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Farrabom.

tween Halifax all^j ««uwcrmw»* of

^f&fj 'Sashes, Doors, Mouklin

mm

: usyl Fei rozone and got re
lief. 1 kept on using Feirozone and 
was «lied. My digestion is in 
lect older and 1 can eat anything to
day ' Nothing is as good as Eerro- 
zone lor dyspepsia and those bothered 
with weak stomachs. Price 
druggists.

per

IJi -

Little Bobby was inspecting the
ri»e first time, and his 

dictum was as follows :
1 s’pose it's nice enough, what 

there is of it, but I'm sorry it ain’t a
parrot.’

Before you renew your old re 
«min roofs or cover new roofs 
and find out about the

, STANDARD
ASBESTOS ROOF1Ü

J|on|y given better aatisÈj 
any otEcr, wears longoi, ia n 
inical as well as fire proof.

A Serenely Happy *ian
Is Mr Tfros. McGlaahan of Pelham 

- who was cured of muscular rheuma
tism by Nerviline, the most powerful The folloming epitaph may be 
remedy in the world. ‘I suffered all in the cemetery of a parish in the en 
manner of pain for years, he writes, virons of Parqi ; 
and Nerviline was the only thjng tbat 'Here lies Mme. N-swife of M. 
did roe any good. Î can heartily re- N — .master blacksmith. The railing 
commend Nerviline for all forms of round this tomb wbs manufactured 
rheumatism ; it goes fr> the very core by her husband. ' 
qf the pain and bridge lasting relief.
I,er*very sufferer from lame back, 
aebîng joints and swelled limbs use 
Nerviline. It o sure to cure and costs 
25c. for.a large bottle

The newspapers said they plighted 
their troth.

Mrs Grpody, who reads the papers
exclaimed A sorry plight !’

a Inch not

■ ■ l:

Also fur painting, find nut what
can get ASBESTINE COLD W.V
PAINT fur* d >* positively weather p
tiro proof and gtmn proof, durable 
economical fur inside and outside m 

The same can be had by

T. H,. WALLAO
WOIJTVILLB.

applying

Mew Hope New Courage.
PcreouH who* ncrvcii ere affected get 

discouraged, arc easily irritated aud
learn to look ou the dark side. The realora- 
influence of Or. chase's Nerve Food aooe 

ahowa Its effect on the fceUogs. it gives 
b°P^»nd courage, new energy aud confidence

vUalily lor

1 Â. W. Allen 4 ASK?U>! e
Bufftit Parlor Cat 

on Expros.'. Traiui 
Yanuuuihi Whofce 
wit* trains of ti,e * TO SEE OUR NEW »nerve force It affords 

bpthroysd and body.
Tofffn -There seems to be 

he enjoys so much as the 
bis own voice.

Browne-That’s so, and there’s noth
ing annoys him

,.<wi«’«y.
Train» and f 

tie Standard Timu.
1*. GIFKINS, General Manager.

K eut ville, N. ti.

nothing 
sountj of

Steamer» are run on Atlan-

ALL_BAPERS IALL KINDS OF 
BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATER 

in Native and Foreign Wood»,
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING

JBC»u*r’w'h

■

IA PWHÜL. a— ,■fPi
thought that he can’t bear himself 
when he talks in his sleep

as the AT PRIVATE SALE. They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

mm gpi-are
iSd l^efZMt .. j )DMAN.MIDDLETON, N.1

n«
'

y . - &

—
THE WHITE RIBBON.

“far Oad end Home and Natm Land."
’owwb^üdl.y The Ladite qfttoTw''ÏTtTv"

Frightful Cane of 
Protruding Wins

to burn them 
with rad-hot Iren—Cured by

Becording Seeratpry—lire A E CoM-

Oor. Hecretary Mra Murray 
Treasurer—Mrs Ohamhere.
Auditor -Mr* Boeeoe.

McUa*. Talbot Vale, N.S., 
section hand on the railroad, I 

leather, »y health 
I protruding piles.

Though a doctor treated me

M Ss -,
\JE f ar lie down, and while the 
ST-A. real of the famfly slepT I

lHïKwïta

kr»! application didweaeocegoodtbaadidth.
two doctors, and finally made ate as well and ■ .>ew»y
free from p.lea as any man. Since being eared I ■ the edMC* 0! «tMl
.orked duriug the sinter in the lumber wood*. ■ of the d»y are cordially
and bad bo return of my old trouble. Dr. ■
Chase's Ointment waa werth one hundred dollar»

Ml Alex. 
•*w:-"A»

Eid-m;
wç

5SL be5^!..
Flower Miaeion—Mra Muimo 
Narcotics - Mra H P. >nwntan. 
Health and Heredity -Mra De Witt. 
Social Punty-Mrs Johnjiffpglian. 
Mother a Me< : igs- Mrs. Trotter

VOL

THE
Published

Next meeting Thursday, June 16th, at 
380 p m., at the vestry ofthe Method 
itt church. The meetings are -always 
open to any who wish to become mem
ber» Visiting member» of other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Brandy ns ■ Medicine.

ee.-tioo.An editorial in The Dial of Prognes 
records the following cases, which are 
full of iuteresl end instruction :

Some time ago a iriend of mine 
who travels for a fleur house of Min
nesota, was selling to * customer in 
South Dakota. After the businesy 
was transacted, the customer invited 
the salesman to come to the Louse 
and be entertained for the night.

About 11 o’clock he was shown to 
the parlor bedroom that he might re 
tire. The light still burning and the 
mother still waiting caused no little 
anxiety on his part. Hia anxiety 

no^ removed until the ‘wee’ 
hours of the morning, when the door 
crashed open and a drunken son 
fell upon the floor. The mother 
dragged him to the couch and there 
she knelt beside the body of her boy, 
worse than dead, aid rubbed, sighed 
and prayed until almost dawn of day. 
When he waa 'sobered up, ' she took 
him to his room and saw him safe in 
his bed.

low-being, or of pnany fellow beings— 
or who destroyed the happiness of a 
whole nation ? -Who coeld be so 
cruel ? It is not possible that anyone 
could be so wicked,* said the king 
and aa l.e rewtD.d.tfccmawwtaa^ine'

__________ d, and
asked Sir George what could be done 
lest he should disgrace the,Maori 
people while iu England. ‘I'll tell 
you,’ said Sir George. -Well both 
sign a pledge, agteeii* to abstain 
from alcohol in any form. That 
pledge will mutually bind us for a 
term of years, and there could be ne 
mote peered contract. ’ 80 in the last
year ol his lile Sir George Grey was 
the strictest of teetotalers.

a

;-l=E . ia «
’LiS uid d«rged £

s&s
in full.

Job Printing is exe 
in the latest style»,and :

All postmasters an, 
auth-iruied agents of tl

£23
Alcotollc flWkl*.

tiD.
publication.The Wine and Spirit Journal, dis

cussing the Dominion W. C. T. U. 
Convention, says : The ladies of the 
W. C. T. U. have at last hit upon 
something to reform, which the wine 
and spirit trade also look upon as an 
evil, and would like to 
Reference iff made lo sale of sti-called 
patent medicines, which are lo reality 
nothing more or less than concoctions 
containing a greater or less percent
age of alcohol, and some of which are 
actually injurious—the majority ot. 
the balance quite ineffective in accom
plishing the cures that are claimed 
for them. ’

Urne» Houm, 8.00 
Mails are made up aa I 

For Halifax and Wi

Express waat closes 
Kxprew east close at 
Kent ville dose at 6.

Gao. V. B

As soon as ray friend sat at the 
breakfast table he chided the mother 
for wrecking her life and ruining her 
hteith over her woithless prodigal 
son. -But,’ says the heart-broken 
mother,-I am trying to atone for the 
sin of hjy life.* 'What do you 
mean ?* Aiys the amazed man. *1 
mean,’said the mother, -that yeais 
ago, when that boy was a puny, 
weakly child, an unscrupulous doctor 
prescribed brandy for him, to be giv
en to him daily from a teaspoon, I 
innocently followed his advice, and 
before I was conscious of it, the work 
was done. The appetite was created, 
the boy enslaved. Before the boy 
could walk, he would creep to the 
cupboard and erp foi the brandy 
bottle, and before be was four years 
old he had gotten bold of it when I 
was out of the room aud drank the 
bitter dregs,’aed from that sad day 

to tbia be has been a pitiful, drunken 
wreck, and I,’ said the mother, break
ing down crying, -feel that I, by fool
ishly following the advice of that 
phyecian, am guilty of the crime of 
making a drunkard of my poor boy.* 

Thç poor mother sobbed and sighed 
and no words seemed to have 
to comfort her. What a charge that 
poor mother and that doctor will 
have to face before the judgment bar 
of God, as that poor drunkard sen re
ceives his doom, and then, turning to 
those instrumental in making him a 
drunkard, says, ‘You ere guilty of 
this crime. ’ -

1'aktiot Cmrooff—.J 

Baudsjr School at 2.»
U. pmywWw.fll
at 7 46., and Church 
Thuradsy evening at 
Missionary Aid Sock 

:sday following the t 
month, and the Wonut 
on the third Wedneed 
at 3.30 p. to. AU eeai 
the door to

An Ordinary Pill
Is liable to cause griping pains, 

but Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut never gripe or cause 
any pain whatsoever. The mildest 
and effective physic. Sure cure for 
headache and biliousness. Use only 
Dr Hamilton* Pills. Price 25c.

5th!Teelataliae'a Orrai

Teetotalism stands upon man
strong reasons, auph mn ; S

1 The overwhelming weight eg
medical testimony is in favor ol total*
abstinence.

2 The experience of countless 
thousands has shown that teetotalism 
means happy homes, educated fam
ilies, and well-conducted business.

3 Pastoral inquiry has shown that 
inumerable families have been ruined 
by strong drink.

4 Not one solitary advantage bas 
ever been traced to the use of 
strong drink as a beverage.

5 The case against strong drink 
is overwhelming in volumned cog-

jJSPEJni
hath at 11 a. m. and 
School at 10 o'clock, a 
i"K on Thursday eve* 
the seata are free aud 
at all the service» At 
ing at 8 p. m. on the! 
meeting at 7.30 p. in.,

CHURCH OF 
mnm Ci 
Holy «

8t. J ohm's Pa 
—tierrioee :
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; find
at 11 a. m. Matin» 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m 
in Advent, Lent, t 
church. Sunday St*1 
intended and teauhm 
Rector.

All seats free. Sir

7u.r
shall county ayear or two ago. The (a) Whom does it ever bless ?
physicians held council, and decided (b) What ,amily did il ever save
that with the use of liquor the man fro° P°verty “ misery ? 
could live three days, time enough to (c) Wbat yoUOg man was ever 
gel all his relatives around him but Promoted in business or in aoye$h«r 
without it he must die in less than way’ becau8e be was addicted tothe 
twenty-four hours. The man raised use of slrooK dr*°*1 ? 
his pale face and with tear-stained * All the judges and magistrates 
eyes, said ; -Then I must die.’ -Yes of tbe COOI,try bave offidal,y declared 
said the head physician. Well, then -tbat nioe teotb8 ot the crime of tbe 
if I must die, and the choice lies be- nationsare dlrectlytraceabletodrink- 
1 ween going to heaven with a wbis ‘“ff cy8t?mS •
key breath, even though I have tbe 1118 8,mPly bcyond bel‘ef lbat any 
privilege of seeing my family, or go- Clir*8ta‘n man 080 “Y one 1°
ing to heaven without my body pol favor °l a beverage that poisons the 
luted with whiskey, and not meeting blood and rui^s the soul. Fhe bis- 
my children again on earth, the latter toryofdrinlri^g is written within and 
will be ray choice. ’ The doctors call^ wRb“ul ^mourning, lamentetion 
cd him unwise, and said that for the aud woe' War cennot *lual ita rav" 
children's pake be ought to take age8 Pe8tilence c»0001 rival its 
brandy tbat he might live long sU^Stic8 of desolation. It stands 
enough for them to see him. alone 88 a record of 8orrow' aBd

Well, in spite of the decision of murder. 
these doctors, the man did not die 
in twenty-four hours. But, instead, 
be began convalescing and inside 
three weeks was out of bis bed and 
about bis busi
ed his life ? If he would have taken 
whiskey and recuperated, every cor
rupt whiskey journal and every little 
whiskey-‘doctor* along with the sa 
loon-keepers, brewers and the scum 
element of society, would bave been 
shouting : 'Oh ! bow wonderful ; 
whiskey saved that man's life.' But 
God shqt tbe mouths of 10,000 of 
these little topers by saving the man’s 
life without a drop of tbe accursed 
whiskey.

Rav. B. I 
Robert W.Storre, 
Frank A. Dixon, }"

St. Fbaxci* {Cato

Tax Tabermaclk.- 
t-iqieri n tendent. 8 
Sunday School at Ï 
service at 7.80 u- n 
Wednesday evening.

AIASC

St. Gsoaex1» Lorn
t their Hall o 
month at 7.»

i »

Some of tbe finest men I hay* ever 
known have been addicted to secret 
drinking. Who can tell the misery 
of their household ? I bave seen il, 
»»d gladly do I draw a thick veil over 
its ghastly feature.. ! h«ve seen 
homes broken up, families scattered, 
children orphaned, aud tbe fairest 
social prospects riven and blasted as 
if with lightning, bv this accursed 
drink. To me these are not imagina
tions but facts, and such facts are ar
guments that carry away 
and self-regarding opposition.

Convert tbe youug to total abstin
ence, and in one generation England 

be evangelized. '—Theodore Park

way.
LI

*t El

all petty

Court
T
day

will

RE!
Too Great a Bisk.

In almost every neighbourhood some
one lias died f om an attack of colic or 
cholera morbia, often before medicine

A Kleg's Ceevcrsioa.

The Liverpool Daily Post gives an 
interesting account of tbe pledge- 
signing of King Tawbiao, king of the 
New Zealand Maoris, under the wise 
counsel of Sir George Gray. The 
Post says : 'Tawhiao was anything 
but an abstainer and hie evil doings 
were a source oi perpetual anxiety.

oould lw procured or a physician sum

Allreshould be kept at hand. Tim risk ie too 
great fur anyone to take. Chamberlain's 
Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has undoubtedly saved the livw of (pore 
people and relieved more pain and suffer 
ing than Any other medicine in use. It 
can always be depended upon. For sale 
by O. V. Rand.

K h.A
Stvisit to England nearly twenty years 

ago. when he was, as far ae a Maori 
monarch could be, one of the Dons of 
the season. It was at the outset ol 
his journey that he called upon Sir 
George' Grey. Sir George boldly

mtcifcflse

-Does a draft give you cold chills 
down your back ?• asked the philoso-

.pher.
iff -I—. . ri>:,I. — —.1.. Mmi,

Tawbiao, would be think of a man 
who brought about the death of a fcl- fyjmg, •' -•

m
$
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